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Filling the Voids

Sarah sat in the hot sun, reliving the events of the fiery morning. Her world had tilted, leaving behind the ashes

of incinerated dreams and the smoke of damaged relationships. That rebellious hateful Noun of hers

had tried to take over her own household, and she leaped to rescue her reputation and honor. The simple

Noun of God's blessings eluded her, and she couldn't think of a thing that was good about today. Sarah

knew that Abraham loved her, but to see Hagar exploiting his gentleness and compassion angered her once again

. She knew her name meant princess, and that she was destined to hand down her legacy to many generations,

but she wallowed in Noun and despair.

She knew that she needed to Verb - Base Form the LORD for His Adjective works in her life. When

she thought about how God's Word had come into their lives, the richness of a relationship with the LORD filled

her motherless soul with contentment. Perhaps she should try that now. Talking to herself, she recounted God's

Noun as He came in the form of an angel and told Abraham that they would have a special child that

would be the first of thousands and thousands of descendants. As her spirits lifted, she remembered the Angel's

reassurance of God's promise.

As her proper Noun won out over her Noun , Sarah smiled to herself. Abraham's faith was

indeed helping her own faith to grow and mature. As she Verb - Past Tense her husband daily, his deep faith

in the great I AM steadied her own soul, and she felt her spirit answer back: I have received strength to do God's

will!



Praise Him!
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